ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY

REGISTRAR

opportunity/201 4

No.ANU/CE Office/B'Tech/One Time
To
All the Principals of Engineering Colleges
Acharya N agarj una University area'

Sir,

Sub: ANU_cE,s

for
office - provision of special examination

Date: 11-06-2014

one time

- Reg'
oopo.un-itr;";;;" iorB'Te^ch'(O'nn'rnl
th" B.'iech' students of various Engg' Colleges
Ref: l) n.p."r"'ntutions received fro.
students. - orders - Issued

A.N.U. area'

10-04-2014'
2) Vice Chancellor's Orders Dated
***'t'{<

for special examination
direction..o ,:1,1n.you that th"e facll:Y
With reference to the above, I am by
of B'Tech course
npletion
co
for
tru, u""'n provided-to ! r3crr. students
year prior
under one time opporlunity schem"
academic
the
in
i, d;;;;nd Labs for the ltudenrs admitted
as the
2007-08
those who are having backlog papers
to
prior
admitted into IIAV B. Tech'
to 2005-06 (Regurar) and for lateral "ntry "unoiaates of the Biech course. The siudents may considered
g/6 years was expired t". *-prJion
locking period of
R)' The oR students also
onry una"' New Regui;tt* Scheme
papers
backlog
their
appear
to
University will
to allow
in New n.gulutiont o"fy' \s such the
thelr'equival;;;;p;.,
*rit"
to
uno
have to appear
supply onlY NR Papers'
Inthisconnection,theUniversityhasfixedtheexaminationfeeasnotedbelowforthosecandidatesof
of examinations fees is fixed as 10-07-2014'
B. Tech. students and the iast date fo. puy*"nt
Rs. 1,000/- ------ in each semester
Fee for single paper (Theory / Practical)
Rs. 2.000/- ------ in each semester
Fee for two or three PaPers
Rs. 675l- extra each PaPer
Fee for more than three PaPers
In addition to Rs. 3000/- in each Sem'

TheHall-Ticketwillbeissuedattheexaminationcentretwodaysbeforethecommencementof
it. studenis for speciar examination for one

to give wide pubricity u,oong
examinations. Hence, I request you
Time OpPortunitY Scheme'

will be intimated
and name of the examination centre
The date of commencement of examinations
later.

ANU
Copy to the Co-ordinator, PG examinations'
Registrar^ ANU
/
Rector
a;;i"t to P.A. to Vice-Chancellor /

